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  Detached house near the historic centre of Carovigno

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 81,603.39قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Italyکشور:

Apuliaاستان:
Carovignoشهر:

2024/04/03تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Detached house for sale near the historic centre of Carovigno, the 'City of Nzegna', located a short
distance from the Dentice di Frasso castle and the Cathedral and only 200 metres from the town's central
square. The house is entirely on the ground floor and consists of a living room with alcove and fireplace,

bedroom, kitchen, bathroom, storage room, light well and small garden. The property lends itself to
becoming an ideal solution to be put to income as a holiday home or bed & breakfast, given the growing

popularity of the town of Carovigno as a tourist destination, as well as a private residence for those
seeking a home in a well-served and inhabited context.

Location information: 200 m from the Piazza di Carovigno, 5 km (7 min) from the sea, 8 km (10 min) 
from Ostuni, 20 km (25 min) from Brindisi airport, 7 km (9 min) from San Vito dei Normanni.

Property specifications: star vaults, original floors, garden, and a short distance from the main points of 
interest in Puglia, including the historic centre of Ostuni, known as the White City, Alberobello and its

trulli, a Unesco heritage site, the suggestive Castellana caves, the splendid beaches of the Adriatic coast,
both free and equipped, and the Torre Guaceto nature reserve, a protected marine area (blue flag).

Must be reformedوضعیت:

اطلاعات عمومی
1اتاق خواب:
1اتاق خواب:

70 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
Floor Number:1
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Room details
Total rooms:4

Energy efficiency
Energy Use (kWh/m²/year):2

Lease terms
Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/DKNL-T439/?utm_campaiآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

gn=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=IM
LIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:122662
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